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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A:rJJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGI STRATION 
____ san_ f_o_r_d _________ , Maine 
Date July 8 , 1940 
Street Address Boothby Ave . ___ .......;; _______________________ _ 
City or Tovm Sanford, Me . 
How lon;:; in UnitGd States _ _ 20_yr_s_. ___ -'How lone in l1IainaO YT._s_. ___ _ 
Born i n St. Julien de Wolfton P . Q. Canad~ate of birth July 4 2 1898 
If married, how many chi.ldren ____ 7____ 0ccupation __ w_o_o_d_s_m.a.n _____ _ 
Name of employe r__,.._R_up=--e_rt_L_o_r_d ____________________ _ 
(Present or l nat) 
Address of employer Sanfor d Me . 
----~---------------------
Enbl ish ____ ~_Spcak __ Y_e_s __ ~ Read No i:r i te___,N=-=-o =-------
Frenc h Other l anguaGcs ____________________________ _ 
Have you made applj_co.tion for citizenshi p? ___ Y_e_s_ -_ h_a_s_ l_s_t--=-p_a.:..p_e_r_s __ _ 
Have you eYer hc1.d mil::.tary s ervice? ____ ___ N_o __________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? _ _____________ _ 
Si gnature ,< ,//~~ 
Witness {2 [! C tt..d~ 
